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Decorations Were a Feature 

of Yesterday’s Trade 

ft- - IX>wn Town.

GOOD THINGS GET HERE

Up to New High Market Attracts Many Buyers 

Figure — Jupiter —Venison and Ducky

Firm. '

for if— - -fS'.-Irk^r:ÏÏÆè^: !-----* —
1 V-sa»AMD Latest Stock and Grairi Prices cent.

tures. The securi
ty is absolute, guar
anteed by wr entire 

i assets. ‘ /v:'

Deben-'

YORK LIST mï.
t m

MS NORTHWEST CARS.

NEW TORK, Dec. 9.—Following are| Tesfdy. Last Wk. Last yi.
the closing prices, as issued by the stock Minneapolis ..... tss 331 371
exchange committee today : I Du.utn .......... 167 337 *3i
Aroal. Cop...... 48 Inter Met. ... US Winnipeg . 313 3«« 7U2
Beet Sugar....... 28% Harvester .... «% M.nu^polis wheat stocks Increased za6,-
Amer Can.../.. 24% Lehigh Vnl...«l% 00o ou.neis m tour days.
do. pref............. 90% Mo. Pacific... 9%

Am. Cot. Oil.... 34% Nat. Biscuit..124 
Amer. Smelting 53% Natl. Lead .. 41%.
do. prêt............ 97 N. T. C........... 88%'

Amer. Su*ar\..102 New Haven .. S*%
Amer. T. AT... 117 N. & West... 98% *Am. Tobacco. ..;216 North. Pac. .. 98 Shipments
âlî£“st»ïl......... L 52a 19% Receipts ......... 2,536.060 2,864,600
Beth. Steel...... 40% Pacific Mall.. 19% shipments ... 947,000 706,000
B. R, T.............   87 penna. ......

p. R...................155 Péo. Oaev.... .116%
ent. Leather... 86% Reading

Chic. A CLW.... 10 Rock Isl...........  1
St. Paul............... 85 do. pref. ... 2
Col. Fuel.,............. 91% Union Pac. ..115
Con. Gas.............. .115% do. p>ef. .... 18
Denver pref........  10 P. S. Rubber.. 48
Erie lsU............... 33 Utah Cob. ... 46%
Gt. Nor. Ore.... 16% Texas OU ...U8 
Ill. Central.......... 104%

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Toronto - Exchange Removes 

Restrictions on Mining 

/ Stocks.

NO OPEN MARKET

Only Active Issues to Be Dealt 

in by Stand-

e Irregular —- Be

ta Be Heavy .Ger- 

nan Selling.

reactionary

rk City Notes Attain 

sw High Figure — 
Copper Steady.

Big Dome

The Dominion PermanentOver. i ;

*PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Tester. Last wk. Lastyr.

...1,633,000 1,643,000 989,000

...1,101,000 2,229,000 608,000

693,000 
664,000

..1,281,0000 1,287,000 714,00

.. 866,000 991,000 876,000

5SU •
McKinley is lower . The spirit of Çbristpnastide is begin

ning to pervade the wholesales, wi:h all 
the different Christmas goods ousting Ifi, 
White ft' Co.’* employes, marshalled un
der Richard Palmer, niad5 their ware
house especially attractive by combining 
the usual Yuletide decorations with lec
tures of the heroes of the day, with King 
George as the central figure.

Clemes Bros, had a car of holy arrive
... . . ___ ... .. yesterday, which they are selling gt 13.50
Mining stock» generally were steady to 34 per case, 

yesterday on the Standard. Big Dome Me William ft Bverlst had four cars cf 
sold at a new figure. Jupiter was Navel oranges, selling them at 38 to 33-25 
flrjn. McKinley was lower. In the For. j »er case.
eupines Dome Extension xvas fairly ac- 1 H. Peters had a car of Californie or- 
tive at 8 3-4 and 8 7-8. Dome Lake was anges, selling them at 33 to 33.26 per 
easier. It eeld down to $4. Big Dome une of Florida oranges at $3 to
sold at 7.75 and was bid for at the close ”,2S P*r case, and a shipment of holly 
at that figure. This is the highest point which he is selling at 11.60 to
this stock has reached since the re- *1751FeLdoî*n\ ,

-:rr«.^at'S“ÆrK ^ «

T9d° ^PveL^M q"1nd I Lawson-Elliott had a shipment of col-
7*1®. etoek sold between 10% and ery from Humphrey Bros, and ' A. D. 
10 8-4. There seem to be order» . Monger,,of Thedford.
In the market to take any quantity of I White ft Ce. had a car »f celery fr„m 
this issue at. around 10c. Preston sold the Thedford Celery Company; a car of 
lower at le. Teok-Hughee held steady finnan haddle. the famous whltoo brand; 
at 8c. . a car of grapefruit and Tangerine; a

In the Cobalts Great Northern was shipment of holly wreaths, selling *t 
active. It sold higher at 6%. Beaver about $1.00 per dozen; English hotheuee 
sold at 19c and 20c for odd lots. Crown srapes at 85c per 16.; i ad French endive 
Reserve sold at 80c. McKinley sold at at 50c per lb.
64c. This lei the lowest point in some venison and wild ducks are practically 
time. Peterson Lake was also easier. over t9T thU season.
It opened at 2«%c and sold down to 
36%e. The close was stronger ati 
26 8-4« bid.

Silver Leaf sold at Sc. Timlskaming 
was easier, selling back to 10%c. There 
is good buying in this stock, and when 
the price of silver advances it is ex
pected that a quick appreciation in 
value will result. - '

' s
Hollinger in Demand-Great 

Northern Active and 

Higher, s'

heron & CO,Corn—

838!'£&.***"""*OaLS— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

£ard. Unlisted Issues140
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited, «df ■

IS King SI. West, Terenti I

CHICAGO MARKETS.

■ ,®rick»°n Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade: - - Prev.

Open.. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Wheat-

Dec. ....'116% 116% 115% 116% 116% 
May .... 121% 111% 120% 126% 121% 

«-ora—.
Dec.......... 68% 62% 62 62% 62%
M«y ...... «8% 68% 68% 68% 68%

Oats—
Dec.......... 47% 47% 47 47
May .... 6i% 51% 51

fork—

There seems to be no idea on the 
part of the Standard Exchange to open 
a general market, such as would In any 
way affect the general situation. Only 
those stocks which are active and have 
a good market at the present time 
would be touched, it seems.

It develops that for some time the 
members have considered the advls- 
ability « enlarging tnelr scope of op- 
erations, but it is not the intention 
that this should conflict with other ex
changes.

Yeserday a meeting of the Toronto 
Excaange was held, «t was decided to 
forego restrictions on the mining stocks 
listed on their board. It would appear 
then that the two exchanges are 
ting closer together, “The best of 
ing exists between the two," said a 
member of the Toronto Exchange yes
terday. “The Standard nas done re
markably well,” he continued. “They 
have met the situation fairly and 
could hardly have adopted better 
measures than they have during such 
unsettled times.”

It has been pointed eut also that to 
disregard the delicacy of the financial 
situation would be an extremely dan
gerous thing to do. This point seems 
to have been kept well in mind by both 
exchanges Observation discloses the 

'sfact that there is no likelihood of any
thing being done which would have a 
tendency to unbettle the present and 
growing feeling of confidence

COULD MAKE SALES
IF ROOM AVAILABLE

ISH Rrsss Despatch.
Y YORK, Dec 9.—The broader 
y for investment Issues which 
ed the recent announcement 
lie stock exchange will reopen 
Saturday for dealings in stocks 
one of its scope today, 
rhole were fully maintained, and 
I Important instance, the New 
0gy 6 per cent. 3-year -motes, a 

record of 1041-4 was at- 
to ro
under-

V
I

NEW YORK BONDS.

. The quotations of bonds traded In on 
the New York Stock Exchange « sup
plied by Erickson Perkins ft Co- W. .°« 
Beaty), are as follows :
Atchison 4’s.......91% Wabash 4 s .. 37%
Lorillard 7’e.......122 Rock Isl. 5’s.. 69
South. Ry. 4’s.,. 65% Reading 4'e .. 91%
Penna 4’s........... 99 N. York 4%’s.lOS%
6. PUo. conv. 5’s. 96 Interboro 4%. 74 
South. RyrB’s... 99 Steel.S’e ...... 100

W. advise the purchase of certain

“"KS K£P“

mènnAm

i miras

Prices

Zi)
51%Lined. Bonds were inclined 

et *1 the latter dealings, tne 
deg issues of some southern roads 
Miring marked declines.
SUcks moved more Irregularly, ac- 
wding to the Hit submitted by the 
BOWife. and the number of issues 
lowed some contraction.
, : Exchange is Feature.
Exchange, on Berlin and Hamburg, 

Iffle Ms* active than recently, over- 
UdeWed all othrr features in the 
Sfket for foreign remittances and 
(ve fresh point to the belief that had 
1 erigtn In heavy German selling 
g*. Cables, on Berlin touched 93, the 
Sheet quotation of the present move-

12,, #,12 .....
62 18.U 18.66

May illl
Lard—

Jan. ... 9.82 9.82
May ...10.06 10,05 

Ribs—
Jan. ... 9.77 9.77
May ...16.10 10.10

_
9.77

10.02get- ■feel- iArg#NEW YORK CURB'. 1.76 ofare
10.078. G. Jackes ft-Co. report the following 

quotation» on the New. York Cut* : P, M. GILPIN, 8t Manning Arcade.
'

-

Ask.Bid. WINNIPEG GRAIN.5063 summ,

STOCKS
Atlanta ................
Buffalo ..................
Canada Copper .
Caribou.................
Crown Reserve #.
Dome Mines ....
Hollinger 
Kerr. lake - 
La Rose
McKinley................................. 65
Nlplsslng ...v ............... ...6.50 5.75
N. Y. Bar Silver.................. 49% . • .
American Marconi ........... 2.26 2.50

,1.00 1.76
..4.26 4.62%
..6.12% 6.17%
.16.75 17.25

.,.1.62% 1.76

... 71 76
...2.15 2.81%
... 18 17
..13 18
..1.25 1.60
..1.81% 1.45%
..2.71 8.00

.......... 61%; 87%
................ 4.18% 1.97%

............ 65
............. 75
............7.60 8.60
.......... 19.00 19.50
........ ..4.75 6.00

' ‘ Prev.
8» inn 1 0pen' Hlgll‘ Close. Close.

& iâr S!» S^É,

July .... 134% 124% ltt% 12J%b 124%
DeavT. 68%
May .... 86%

Flax-
Dec..................
May.............

. . Wholesale Fruits.
Canadian : Spy, 31 per boot; H;,76 »,«•»• bbt.; Russet, sic belt, 99. W 

n.M Tok5?°wSweV- 750 kox« W-7» bbL;

5s.r“- .
per bo let t*'80. t®»7 pw barrel; $2.56 
37.50^ blt^eePlne Cr“berriea’ *7 t0

iBn Per *b-; ««vec-crown layers,
£?r Jb- ; «even-crown umbrella box, 

780 per lb. ; pink pearls, fancy pulled, 14 
os.. 13c box; natural, He, 13c and l*o per

5':' à- - ARP J—IinasîroSïW' ,«
........  I. Ml.... 3 I B

AMIGNSEE •

6. I. kfcMIl « Cl
ChSFtEfGlfl AfiflflilHfBfrtB

1phone2.Main'wM*T’ 4

PBrcMDiBE UdJ CBT*

70,
87%

ïât:.
■

«tponement of regular quarterly 
ode by the New York. Central 
ludeon River Railroad and Lake, 

and . Michigan Southern Rall- 
xetted considerable dlecusslon in 
financial district until it was 
d that the hwo companies which 
> be consolidated at the begin- 
jf the coming year probably in

to declare a joint dividend on the 
ased capitalization.
>per was unaffected by reports of 
prices for the metal in London, 

e sentiment was more cheerful 
te an uneven range for Ameri- 
i-geme new financing there was 
eefully consummated-

62% 62%, 52% 52%
66% 66 66a 66%

... A 186% 125% 131% I8I3J

75<9% 10
■Cti

m
Cran

1 •
BAR SILVER IN LONDON.

LONDON, Dec. 9.—Bar silver, 261-lSd 
Money, 1% per cent

STANDARD BALES.

Canadian Marconi «
Belmont ... .
Braden ........
Brltleh-Am. Tobacco 
Goldfields Cone. ....
Jim Butler ................
Jumbo Extension ...
Maya Oil ....................
NorthiStsr ................
Stan. B. ft L. of B.C.
Stewart Mining ........
Tonopah Extension ..
Tonopah Merger ....
Tonopah Mining ........
United Cigar Stores
West End Cons. ........
Anglo-American OH 
Standard Oil of N. J....403.00 407.00 
Sterling Gum ....
R'ker - He*«man 
Frofit Sharing ..

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
per ounce.Wheat, %d higher; corn, %d higher.

ft MITCHELL. Barrister».1SUGAR QUOTATIONS. COOK
Bailey. 1000 at 1%; Big Dome, 60 at 

7.76; Beaver. 300 at 90, 300 at 18; Cont- 
agae. 30 at 5.80; Crown Reeerve, 100 at 
80: Dome Lake. 600 at 86, 600 at 34, 260 
at 86. 1000 at 84% 400 at 34%; Dome 
Extension. 8600 at 8%. 200 at 8%; Great 
Northern. 6800 at 5%: Jupiter, 10,000 et 
10% 400 at 10%; McIntyre 1000 at
24%: McKinley O. 8., 100 at 64; Peterson 
Lake. 800 at 36%. 1800 at 26, 1600 at 25%, 
500 at 26%: Preston E. D„ 4000 at 1%, 
8000 at 1; Porcupine Imperial, 600 at 1%; 
Porcupine VIpond, 128 at 98; 876 gt 24%. 
1600 at 24%; Pearl Lake, 300 at I. 1000 
at 8%; Silver Leaf, 1500 at 3; Teok- 
Hughee, 2600 at 9; Timlskaming. 2800 at 
10%, 100 at 10%. Total sales, 46,880,

Difficulty in Exporting Grain — 
Butter Steady — Hogs 

Stronger.

—Retail.—
Best granulated, owt.
Best granulated, 12-lb. bags ............
Beet 90ffee sugar, cwt. ......

—Wholesale.— 
granulated St. Lawrence, in 

bbls. 6 86
do. St. Lawrence, inbags ..-....,
do. St. Lawrenee, 20-lb. beg».. 6 91 

Extra granulated Redpath’e, in bbla. 
do. Redpath’s, in bags w........

*1 %

_________ _______________________________

McKlNLET DARRAGH SAVAGI 
MINES OF COBALT, LTD,

quarterly dividend of three (S p.c.) per

close of b usinera on the twelfth day of 
December, 1914.

The transfer books of the Company wig 
not be dorad.

....... 7 do
lb.3928 Extra Grapes—English hothouse, SSc lb.; Em- 
peror. 38.76 box; Malaga, 36.60 to 86.50 
per keg.

Lmt22î2it«M*1 ’Ml <»»••
Lime»—y » per hundred.

^Lemons—Messina, 38.76 to 33.25 per

Oranges—Florida, 82 te 18,26 pay bog;
98 to 88.2# per box; Cal., 

it jit ’ll8 t0 ’S-2S F®1, b0*i Mexican,

•’ -
Persimmon®—33 to 12.60 per box.
Pineapples—13 to $2.60 per ease.

*M6; Spanish, 34 Wrca»e, 50c to 76c per dozen.
Prunes—10-pound boxes, SI. 35: pound boxes, 13c per™i ” ®6'
Tangerines—66 per strap.

Nttla. Ste

Canadian Frees Deepateh.
MONTREAL, Dec. 9.—There wee no 

Improvement In the volume of business 
In grain over the cable today, but ex
porters stated that they cotid have made 
sales of wheat at the prices they had bid 
from foreign buyere. if «te oo*an grata 
room had been available to the ports they 
came from. The local market for coarse 
grains continues quiet, with no cHange m 
prices to note. .. . ... .

The foreign demand for spring wheat 
flour was better today, and à sale Of 6000
sacks *of patent was made at $6s 3d, and cobalt Stocks__
500C eacks of seconda at38e 9d. The local g^jjey ... . ..............
butter market is steady, with only a small Beaver Consolidated .
trade passing. Cheese Is strong, and one Buffalo .. ...............
or two round lot* were sold ^ over the chambers - Feriand .
cable at an advance In prices of fully %c I coniagae •.............
per pound. Egge active and firm. Coun- Crown Reserve
try dressed hogs stronger, 26c to *0c per Gouid................... ................
cwt. higher. Great Northern ...Z.....

Hargraves
KeiT uake ........
La Rose ............
McKinley Par. Savage .... 66 
Ntplaetng ... . .
Peterson Lake \,.......... .
Right-of-Way .{...
Seneca - Superior ......................
Silver Leaf .......................... . ...
Timlskaming.............. ........... 10%
Trethewey ........
Wettiaufer ..........
York, Ont.............

Porcupines—
Apex.....................
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ....
Foley - O’Brien
Gold Reef ..........
Homes take ... .
Hollinger.............
Jupiter.................
McIntyre .........
Pearl Lake ............................ 3%
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold 
Porcupine Imperial
Porcupine Pet.............
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porcupine Vlpond ...
Preston East D. ....
Rea Mines ................
Teck - Hughes ........

..7.36 7.50 

..9.00 9.21 

.. 64 Î6 

.15.00 15.50

KUEVED TO BE SOLD
FOR GERMAN AqCOUNT

ike in Exchange Rate 
1 tioned as Prdof.

6 61

6 86
. 6 81

do. Redpath’e. 20-lb. bage., — . 6 91
No.” i yellow,' In bbff .«' 
Dominion crystal, 100 lbs. .

.4.25 4.37%
7.73 8.00

..15.25 15.50
is Men- 6 41

.. 6 44 3;6 71
i^I^NpON’ Dec. 9—It is believed con- 
fldwabte sales of stocks and bonds on 
•Moan eroount have been made in the 
American stock exchanges since they 
were reopened. The rise In the Berlin 
Mohenge rate with America Is in- 
•tanced here as proof of German liqui
dation. Those who oppose the re- 
»«Hng of the London exchange quote 
ml* as an additional argument, be- 
eust Orest Britain naturally does 
HHB to supply cash for Germane and 

i to reason that it would be 
to prevent it if free markets 

in New York and London.

ND CONTINUES
FOR BRAZIL STOCK

Ian sold at a new high figure 
ly an the Toronto exchange, 
a. 57. At the Close 56 6-4 wax 

Twin City sold at 98. Toronto 
i brought 111. Mackay commoii 
etrong at 70 and 71. Maple Leaf 

Wimd brought 88. A sale of Shred- 
jP Wheat common was made at 92.

, MINING QUOTATIONS. 

—Standard—
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 9.—Liverpool cables 
were higher today and the opening he#e 
was slightly higher, wheat and flax 
%c up, while oats were unchanged. Just 
before the close the market turned weak, 
wheat dosing %e to %o lower, oats %c to 
%c lower and flex %c.to,%c lower. ’

Cash wheat demand continues good, all 
offerings being taken up by exporters 
to complete loading of boats at the head 
of the lakes. Cash oats, barley and flax 
were quiet.

Further export sales were worked to
day for abroad.

Total inspections 264 cars, as compared 
with 952 last year, and in sight were 200.

Sell Buy. SPANISH RIVER 
FIGURES ARE OUT

i% i%
14%

28-65
12

.6. $.60 Wh"V70 Almonds—20c per lb 
Brazil—12o and 18c per lb.
cŒ»'jJ’LS2-

Peanuts—9e to lie per lb.
Pecan»-17c to 18c per lb.
Walnut*—16c per lb.
„ Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—$3.50 to 64 per hamper,

Cabbages—25c to 40c per dozenÎMc to 
Si per barrel.

Carrots—50c 
bunches.

•*»» Per box of ^5% and 6 dozen, and 25= to 35c per

tcC,a2UU^rW^ t0 “C Per dMenî H» 

Cucumbers—Hothouse, $1.50 per dozen 
eaEggplant—Imported, 86.60 per raw; Me

' Endive—75c to 61 per down; French, 
COc lb.

Onion*—Spanish. 83.60 to 84 per crate; Canadian Yellow Danvers, $1.36 to |?S5 
American, $1.60 for red end $1.76 tor yel
low Danvers; green onions, 60c per down 
bunches. «

Lettuce—Leaf. 20c to 30c per down: 
head lettuce, |1.25 to $1.60, and $3 per 
hamper.

Mushrooms—Home-grown, 66c per lb.; 
imported, 32 to $2.25 per 6-quart basket 

Peppers—Green sweet, 60c per basket; 
50c per dozen.

net
Dated at Toronto the 4th of

Directors Optimistic 

ing Future-—Profits 

Fallen Below (Last Y

Regard-

nave
1914.

..5.00 4.50
7S► 63

/ 50 Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway Company

Notice to hereby given that tl 
dtan Northern Ontario Rahway <
Mill apply to the Parliament of 
at its next session f*V an Act 
and ratifying 
Cajnpbellford,
Railway Company and the Canadian 
them Ontario Railway Company respect
ing the terminals at BeHevfiie, also con
firming and ratifying an agreement be
tween the Georgian Bey end Seaboard 
Railway Company and the Canadian Nor
thern Ontario Railway Company respect
ing joint tracks and terminai* at OettUa.

ear.;5.76 5.40
26% 25

J

DULUTH MARKET.rir Sherwin-Williams’ regular quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent, has been de
clared.

Canadian Westingbouee directors have
dividend 

11th.

1.90 Figures regarding the finances of the 
Spanish River Pulp and Paper Mills, Ltd., 

given out yesterday, 
fits for the year ere 'given as 3125,693 in 
the annual,statement. This compares 
with $190,764 last year. In the Income 
account it Is seen that the net revenue 
for the year ending J)me 30 was 
From this, .$346,303 in interest on funded 
debt, and other loans; and proportion of 
discount on notes, was paid. The surplus 
amount* to $126,693. No dividend was 
paid on either the common or preferred 
stock.

It is reported by the president. W. E. 
8 ta vert, that the directors are much Im
pressed with the outlook. Orders are on 
hand which will keep all the mills run
ning. Sinking fund obligations have been 
met. but owing to financial conditions 
brought about thru the war, relief is be
ing asked of the bondholders The com
parative statement follows :

This Year. Last Year. 
Net profit* for year. .$ 126,693 $ 190,764
Les* dividends paid.................... 196,875
Current liabilities .... 1.22j,486 1.683,531
Bonds outstanding ... 5,238.613 3,923,500
Notes outstanding ... 78,000 ...............
Stocks issued...............13.699.100 9,000.000
Total liabilities ...........20.362.892 11,607.191
Current assets............  1,563,025 1,964.100
Property account .... 9,186,297 9,102,112
Securities of other

companies ...............  8.163,838 ...............
eferred charges, etc. L450,734 638,972

- 3 DULUTH. Dec. 9.—Wheat—No. 1 hard. 
$1.16%; No. 1 northern, $1,16%; No. 2 
do., $1.12%; December, $1.13%.

Oana-10%i The net pro*were iy3 3
.... 10declared the regular quarterly t 

of 1% per cent., payable January

Twin City has declared the regular 
quarterly dividends of 1% per cent, on 
common and 1% per cent, on preferred 
stock, payable January 2nd to stock of 
record December 15th.

'4 an agreement betwei 
Lake Ontario and WP«r bag; 66c per dozen aMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 9.—Wheat—No. 1 
hard. $1.18; No. 1 northern, $1.14% to 
$1.17; No. 2 do , $1.11% to $1.16; Decem
ber. «1.11%.

Corn—No. 6 yellow, 55c to 68c.
Oats—No- 3 white, 65%c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

2% 2 or-.«
8%

33I ■7.75
LWAY 17%

earnings 2
Nl.... 19 

...19.60 19.00
15STANDING STRAIN

WITHOUT COLLAPSE
m

Chief Solicitor 
2nd. 1914. 83133

10% 10%
Toronto, December84% 24

3 FIRST CONSIGNMENT OF SHIRTS 
FOR SOLDIERS.

, Tooke Bros., shareholders of the 
éempany will be interested to know, 
has the honor of making the first de
livery of shirts under the recent order 
for 1,000,000 shirts ' placed in Canada 
by the Imperial Government, 
first delivery by the company, amount
ing to 10,000 shirts, or a tenth of its 
share in tile army contract, will arrive 
in London tills week. The company's 
plant is In a remarkably high state of 
efficiency and the output has been 
keyed up to about 3.000 to 4,000 shirt* 
a day—a new achievement In that, 
branch of Canadian manufacture.

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor 
Praises Banking System of 

Canada.

90 79gwn. Northern gross earnings for 
*ek ending Dec. 7 amount to $894.- 
For the same period a year ago the 
* were $583,500. The decrease is 
W. Since July 1 the gross earn- 
«» $9,031,600. as against $11.692,400 
tor. The decrease in thte case is 
«00..........................

1 % per lb.
Bulk going at, lb,. 0 32

0 30 0 35
1%

15 Poultry—
Chicken*,

ed, per lb......
Hen*, dressed, lb

%
..*• 1# to 96 19 
.. 0 12 0 15

. 24% 23 
• 1% 1

“While profits show a diminution 
compared with those of ’the preceding 
year, the shrinkage Is mainly attri
butable to the fact that during the 
world-wide disturbed financial condi
tions which have existed, we deemed 
it prudent to forego the profit on a 
portion of our liquid reserves ordin
arily carried abroad and having an 
earning power. These we transferred 
to our vaults to provide against every 
possible contingency, and to support, 
if required, the general financial situ
ation In Canada,’’ said H. V. Meredith', 
In moving that the report of the Bank 
of Montreal be adopted, at the annual 
meeting held recently.

The financial report which appeared 
In these columns some days ago show
ed th» bank to be in a very strong 
position. The conservative policy 
adoa.ed resulted In lower profits as 
compared with last year. The wisdom of 
such action was proved byi the strong 
statement.

“Never before In the history of the 
bank has the annual balance sheet 
been presented under such perturbed 
financial conditions as exist at this 
time,” said Sir Frederick Williams- 
Taylor. After reviewing the statement 
and the general financial situation, 
Sir Frederick said, In conclusion, that 
“consequent upon the prompt measures 
adopted and the excellence of our 
banking system, Canada Is standing 
the strain without collapse!”

TALKED~OF THE SCOT;

A. MacLean Macdonel, K.C., ad
dressed a full meeting of the Argyll
shire Association of Toronto, Tuesday 
night, in St, George’s Hall, on “The 
Highland Soot. In an Intereating man
ner he held the audience for an hour. 
Ulus-rating hie lecture with selections 
on the Victro’a w.ille Mrs. Scott sang 
“Angus Macdonald, “Caller Herrin” 
and “Your Country Needs You," with 
much acceptance. A feature of the 
evening was the presentation of badges 
of office to the members of the execu
tive committee. A. M. Campbell, pre
sident, occupied the chair.

' t
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 6 14 
Geese, lb. .
Turkeys, lb.
Squabs, each .

0 IS20 10
The .... 9 18 0 16

• V. 0 18 9 84
.... 0 16 0 20

Perm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1. car lots.......... 116 50 to $1106
Hay. No. 3. car tote............ 13 00 14 06
Straw, car tote ........................8 50 9 00
Potatoes, car lot*, On

tario*
Potatoes, car lots, Dels-

9 8%
Sundry—

C. G. F. 8............
—NIAGARA FALLS ISSUE,
3® City of Niagara Falls, Ont., has 
Be? to accept the bid of Wood, 
«Company, Toronto, for the $26,500 

St a price of 91.538, paying 
Brokers half dr one per cent, for 
Qf the issue. The bonds bear ln- 

*T" at 6 per cent.

5 Parsnips—60c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick. 80c to 85c 

per bag; Ontarioe. 70c and 75c per bag.
Sweet potatoes—$1.26 to $1,60 per ham

per.
Spinach—$1.25 per hamper.
Pumpkins—Soc to $1 per dozen. 
Hubbard «quash—75c to $1 per down: 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 17c to 18c per lb.t 

Nd 2’s 12%c and 18c.
Turnips—30c

Wholesale Poultry (Oraeeed) 
Chickens, per lb.. 12c to 17*.
Ducks, per lb., 13c to 16c 
Geese, per lb., lie to 16c;
Old fowl, per lb., lie to lie... . 
Turkev*. per Ih ♦> 20c.

Wholesale Christmas Goods.
Holly—$3.50 to $4 per case.
Holly wreathe—$1.60 t0 $17$ dozen. 
Mistletoe—36c per lb,

NEW YORK COTTON,

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange : Prev.

Open High. Low. Close. Close.
Dec............ T.04 7.07 7.04 7.06 7.07
Jan............  7.19 7.20 7.16 7.16 7.20
Mar...........  7.37 7.89 7.32 *#2 7.42
May ........ 7.66 7.68 7.61 . t.61 7.60"
July ........ 7.73 7.74 7.69 7.69 7.77

. 8.00 8.02 7.93 7.9$ 8.01

« 99 9 «

butter, creamery, «eues.. 9 19 0 29
Bu ter. separator, dairy.. 6 37
Cheese, new, large.............. 0 19
Cbesse. twin* -................0 16%
Eggs, new-laid —..............0 60
Egga_ cold-storage .
Honey, new. B......*
Hooey

wares ............-................
Butter, creamery, lb. eq.IttWAY DIVIDEND PASSED.

0 28and 35c per bag.YORK, Dec. 9.—The board of 
i of the New York Central &

Xi*?,? Rlver Railroad have decided 
PM the dlvlden(f on the stock of that 
P**. usually payable in January, will 
S*** «eclared at this time, according 
P •” announcement made today by 
*■ n' Smith, president of the road.

I 5 :::: $3Oct.
.1..

Light mutton, cwt........ 16 00 12 64
Heavy mutton, cwt......... 7 00 I N

There were 200 bushels of wheat. 260 Ifurtsprtng, dressed, to. 0 U% 6
of barlev, 100 of oat*, and 12 load* of Veal.>Twl .......... ..It •• 46 00
hay brought In yesterday, tile grain te- Ie*!'  }* «?
malnlng stationary In price, but the hay îffiyVLffiril Cw5.............. ï «2 10 ”
declining |1 per ton, and se'.iing at $2» «°ze. over ioome... ue
to 822_p«- ton. Mr M. pWtKk

Wheat, fall, bushel........ |i « to $1 u lum*wsiJm<shu25 <,uot*tlone :
Goo*, wheat, bushel... is Lli2LXfJ
Buckwheat, bushel ........... 75 .... SEVr*™r ih ’
?®r*6F^busbei ......... 68 0 76 Ducldlnfca; per to.
Pros bushel ....................... 60 1 75 «r lbSX-SX? 51 ?S8rr£|.v ..

-pvrr..............»*»« » c«« ’sr fe. a&.Tbasrs
Hay. rai»fd. per ton.. IT m Ofl Wnol Yarn Hides C&UskiM snd sheet)-St^wC1rvti*^r^n-- 3 22 17 00 ffiiuw

rye. oer is A0 _Hides
«Liffii’ 11 *° “W Lambskin* and petto..

Straw, oat, bundled, city hides flat ....per ton ..........................  16 00 it 60 CaVsktaT'to”...;.
Vegetables- > top Æhs. Ih..,::..............«II

PoUtoes, per bushel ...$» 40 to |0 80 Horsehair, per ft...............« 40
_ Potatoes, per bag .......  0 66 0 78 Horsehldee, No. 1.................. 8 60

Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 017%. ,*
Tallow. No. L per to..........  0 05% 0
Wool washed, fine.......... . 0 »
Wool, washed, coarse.........6
Wool, unwashed, fine.... 0 20

8 00

Beef,
Beef.

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE. 
'Oeeutlon*
Jzîiifï “ f°ll°ws :
“Koba wheat—Lake ports, new

No. 1 northern. 31.24%: No. 2 north- 
No. 8 northern, $1.16%. 

com—Old. No. X yellow, lie 
new. No. 3 yellow, 71c, Toronto:

■ OntaX! 2V1’ 82c- Toronto.
0»t»w° °*?~New. outside. 5(lo to 61c 

rajgg"6 Wheat—Carlots. 81.10 to $1.12. 
**.?' ^cccrdlng to freights.

U-60 to «1.66. carlots, out-

malting barley, outside 
Ilk» poJJJ' Rkbltoba barley, 66c to 70c.
JraSra* J8c, outside?

ba* of 90 pounds. $3.19 ira^-,'» smaller lot* $3 2R to *3 SS 
•eauejy** **'75: wholesale, Windsor tq 

j*fikwhau-71c to 73c.

*: 4WtT<'.VJo:*' P'r ton. bran. *16 tf 
tSafJ*.}0 ***: middlings *29 V

*S7 ,6 99$. -c?T**^Teltow. 98-lb. sacks. 11.66 to

Besf,,mad$um. 
Beet oemmon.Governing board of 

Union adopts project of Argentina for 
creation of «pedal commission to study 
new problems growing out of the war.

Consolidated exchange to reopen Sat
urday under same conditions as stock 
exchange.

International board of United Mine 
Workers recommends calling off Colorado 
strike.

Secretary Redfleld In annual report 
asks for more funds to build up trade in 
South America.

Pan-AmeriQtn *T. LAWRENCE MARKET.on the Toronto Board of

18k

ALE, STOUT, LAGE^
Made in Canada

9,76
\iw PPffitry,

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED 
11-21 Radcnhurst St. Toronto

• • • •
?...

Brewers and bottlers of the same old Stock Ale 
and Brown Stout 

NOT CAHBONATBDu-THULY MADE 

n Ready for the HoiBday trade with a fine stock of 
matured goods. For sale at all Hotels and Wine 
Merchants,

Albert H. Wig gin elected director Am
erican Sugar Refining Co. $

KNITTING AT ARMORIES.
The Q.O.R. Chapter I.O.D.E. held a 

very successful talent tea and knit
ting shower In the armories yesterday 
afiternoon, when si f ry gratifying 
response from the members material
ized in a huge collection of comforts 
for the boys at the frowt, with plenty 
more-jo come.

_ f.

18
0 17

t*\Sl 25
r
. «» a a t#

Telephone Main 424
-4 70 to $4.,j; Montreal, noml-

4
Dairy Produce—

EBffikn«ton2°S,,ioi-1 rot0 *° " 
# $2 «ü

Butter, farmers’ dairy. w/

I

y

l

' m

0-1914
• r.rWorld at one and * tally, once In The* 

This gives the ad*

entative on Foret, 
tracts

man BUSINESS MAÏ7
ext Saturday for Env 
eept high-class repra» 
ill or French Govern
s. Commission or oth.
roposition. Norris-p»,7 
Toronto.

Article» For Sail,
NO--Cards, envelope. ^3 
ids. Five hundred—^? 
tq, 35 DundUuBs Tdfiph ~

Lost

■tiiuuuonai
rT BUSINESS COLLI
banes su ee«. Toron" 

opens Jan. 4th. Hann
free.

Jucmg
D S. T. Smith's River, 
my; Masonic Temple.”' 
sued; private and cl 1 
lor prospectus. Gerr

i
RSE IN DANCING for X
ssons $4.00, w.th one 
lersmp in the Lulu sti 
School. All dances ton 
ment, 570 Bloor west.

1ENCE COUNTS—Thl
rorontonlane were tauzl 
of. Davis, Church and 
s. North 2869.

R Institute of Dancing 
1186. Six class lessons’ 
:e lessons. "$5.

5 TAUGHT TO DANCE
one week, old or new da 
on? Reason—eight ro 
ante, no Whiting; six do 
vate, easy payments. I 
specialty. Positions i 

ir’s Dancing Academy, 
na. Ad. 1067.

\
Gramopaone*

LSON, neadquarters for
iieen W., 1185 Bioor W. . fi

■ÆMassage
GE, Baths, Superfluous
i. 27 Irwin avenue, 'll 
Colbran. ,

Rooms and
IRTABLE Private

295 Jarvis street; 
phone.

Box Lonc&m
i 3*87—1 DEAL.
ed everybody.

Art .

.. FORSTER, Portrait
s, 24 West King street,

Legal Car*
4AN ft MACKENZIE, S
tors. Sterling Bank 0$ 
r King and Bay streets.

*
Patents and Ï

RSI ONHAUGH ft CO, 
ished firm. Parliamen 
iquer Court Counsel 1m 
rrade Marks. Head 
Bhlg., 10 King Sv ] 
office branch, Canada 

Iton. Offices throui
...f

US OBTAINED and
lullt, designed and pi 
free.
faoturlng 

Toronto.

The Patent 
Agency.

1. DENNISON, 18 W^l
■j. Toronto, expert I 
-marks, designs, copytll 
gements. Write for bool

Signs
;AKD5, cotton signs, wh 
Bushncll, 65 Richmond .

,ND WINDOW LETTERS*
j. Main 741. S3 Ch'irc» I

ONTRACTORS—COX ft
Richmond street—next

IW LETTERS and SIC
rdson ft-Co.. 147 Chip

i to.

Hatters
».

;• and Gentlemen's Hate 
imodeled. Flske, 35 RicW

selective Agencies,
IT Detective Servies, i

Over twenty years’ e 
i nation free. Holland 
HI. Kent Building, Toronl 
ide 351; Parkdale 5472.,

Collectors' Agency ’
NTS and Claim» pf every
ted everywhere. Send tug 

K and forms. Commera 
Co., 77 Victoria St. »

et

io.

voai ana Wood ^
Fanuard fuel cu„ l's|
ione Main 4103.

$>i*y«-ie Kepairing ;
GUARANTEED. TWvork

121 Spadina Avenue.

Medi«d
plie». JEA^codSPandane'rvoua

v a;; eet.
y. ■

,, àpeciasîdS, P1
Pay when cured,

81 Quepi> street ea^r* ^
.LiU «

mHerbalists
pi.es? _ re*;

:UCuumfnt makes a , 
•ure. City Hall Druggist.

Shoe Repairing ^
"womTs
She»'»-

. FIRST-CLASS 
Oppi>eitewa it-

Decorations
, lanterns, canes,
duster». Parasols |t . 
.gue. Celebration supyw
i St. W.. Toronto.

eon-’ettl

New York Stock Talk
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